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NELL GRANT BRIDE

OF NAVAL OFFICER

Couple Goes to Justice Court

. and Foregoes Usual Wed-

ding Pomp.

EVENT ENTIRE SURPRISE

Lieutenant - Commander Cronan,
' Childhood Friend or President's

' Granddaughter, Courts by Le-

tterRelatives "ot In Secret.

' SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. (Special.)
. Foregoing all the pomp and c'rcum:
stance due to the grand-daught- er of
6n of Americas greatest Generals,

President of thewho later became
United States. Miss Nell OrnV and
Lieutenant-Command- er W illiam rig
gott Cronan. U. S. N.. today were mar-

ried by Justice of the Piuce Harriett,
with only the clerk of the court. Jere-
miah Collins, as witness.

The couple took out their marriage
lloense at about 11:30 o'clock, and, with
the document under the arm of the stal-
wart young Navy man. they went to
JusUce Barnott s chambers and

them. He called in Mshim to marry
rlerk to act as a witness and read the
ceremony which made them husband
and wife. Ther left Immediately, going
for lunoheon to the Grant home, on
Washington street. The bride grave her
,ge s 31 an.! lieutenant Cronan gave

in the afternoon thehis aa J4. Later
couple left for a brief honeymoon trip.

CmM to netnrm to Fleet.
: Upon their return they will be here

before leaving for An-

napolis,
for a few davs

where Lieutenant Cronan s
the torpedo-bo- at destroyer Jewett,

Is Rationed. In the late Summer t.iey
Newport with. the Atlanticrill be at

"The bride is a namesake of General
Grant's favorite daughter, the beloved
Nellie Grant, who became Mrs. Sartoris.
sihe Is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Root Grant, of Washington street,
this city, and a niece of U. S. "rant.
Jr.. and of the late General Frederick
Pent Grant, who was commander or

the Department of the East at the time
of his death. She Is a cousin of Prin-
cess Michael Cantacurene Speranskey,
of St Petersburg, and is a relative of

"Mrs. Julius Rets, of tan Francisco.
Until the arrival of Lieutenant Cro-

nan from the East day before yesterday
his bride of today had not seen him for
live years. Tho two bad known each
other since childhood, but became en-

gaged, by letter and had not met since,
the exigencies of the Navy man's call-

ing making It Impossible ever to get a
leave of absence sufficiently lengthy to
enable him to make the long trip to
California from his Eastern station.

.Motive Kepi Seeret.
Lieutenant Cronan, who Is a due-looki-

alert-appeari- young man of
bout his bride's height, wore civilian

clothes when married. Whatever rea-

son mav have actuated the young peo-

ple In deciding upon such an unconven-
tional wedding, they kept It to them-
selves. Mrs. Cronan has a host of
friends here who will be disappointed
that they did not have the opportunity
to see her In the regulation white satin
bridal robes, marching down the aisle
of a flower-decke- d church with all the
gllttsr and thrlU of full-dre- sa Navy
uniforms to add to the brilliance of the
event. Since coming to San Francisco
from San Diego to make her home she
has been a protege of Mrs. Eleanor
Martin and a favorite of the Army and
Navy sets here.

Mrs. Grant, her mother, did not know
of her Intention to be married today.
She said her daughter had gone down-
town with Lieutenant Cronan to pro-

cure the marriage license. The bride s
father, who is a mining man with In-

terests which keep him In the East a
considerable part of the time, came to
San Francisco with Lieutenant Cronan
Tuesday, dropping all business to wit-
ness his daughter's marriage. Then
he was not present.

SWISS CONSUL IS NAMED

AlbrerLt Streiff, of Portland. In-

stead of Seattle, Man Oihosen.

With the announcement made public
yesterday of the appointment of

Strelff as Swiss Consul for Ore-
gon and Idaho, Portland's possession of
this consulate Is made definite. Dur-
ing the Fall of last year determined
efforts were made by Seattle to have
that city made the head consulate for
this territory. The local Commercial
Club and the Swiss colony here were
equally determined not to let the honor
depart from Portland.

Dr. Paul Rltter. the Swiss Minister
at Washington. D. C yesterday sent
the following telegram to Mr. Strelff:

"The Federal Council has honoreu
you with the appointment as Swiss
Consul at Portland for Oregon and
Idaho. Please accept for yourself and
the Swiss colony my sincerest congrat-
ulations. I shall send you your exequa-
tur aa soon as received from State
Department. Sincerely yours. Dr. Paul
Rltter."

Albrecht Strelff was born In Lintal.
Canton Glarris, and emigrated as a very
young man to America. For over 20
years he was connected with the Union
Meat Company as cashier. At present
he Is In the fire Insurance business,
with offices In the Railway Exchange
building.

BIG RAIL OFFICIALS COME

Portland Is Vleited by Great North-

ern Department Heads.

Portland has been visited In the last
few days by some ef the highest off-
icials in the Great Northern organisa-
tion, and others are on the way. accord-
ing to announcement of those already
here.

In the party that arrived yesterday
and the day before are W. R. Mills, of
St. Paul, advertising agent; Fred A.
Hills, ef St. Paul, general baggage
agent: William Blonder, of Chicago,
traveling passenger and Immigration
agent; Fred W. Graham, of Portland
who is away from home more than half
of the time Western Industrial and Im-

migration agent, and Allan Jackson, of
Spokane, division baggage agent.

This is Mr. Mills' first visit to Port-
land since assuming, his present duties.
He Is studying the country with a view
of issuing some descriptive literature.

Carl R. Gray, president of the Great
Northern. Is arranging to come here for
a week's visit In Jly, and It la proba-
ble that L. W. Hi. chairman- of the
hoard, will be here early in the Sum-
mer.

Eugene Starts. Tight on Fly.
EUGENE. Or.. May 15. (SpeolaL)

An emergency ordinance passed by the
City Council last evening makes it un-
lawful for any garbage or stable refuse

i

to be kept unprotected in a place ac- -

The measure Is one advanced by
Councilman McMurphey. who was re-
cently elected to the Council, and It
was made an emergenoy measure, so
that all preventative measures possible
might be taken before the weather
made the multiplication of flies pos-
sible. Provision Is also made for the
draining or oiling of swampy place or
standing water, to prevent the propaga-
tion of mosquitoes.

GOVERNOR HUNT TO APPEAR

Arizona Executive to Attend Chris-

tian Citizenship Conference.

Governor Georg P. Hunt of Arizona
has accepted an appointment on the
commission on "Prison Reform" for
the World's Christian Citizenship Con-
ference, to be held in this city from
June 29 to July .

McKenzte Cleland. of Chicago, Is
chairman of the commission, other
members of which are: Governor West
of Oregon: Julian Leavltt, New York;
Warden Thomas Tynan, Canon City,
Colo.: Warden J. K. Codding, Lansing.
Kan.; Warden F. O. HeUstrom, Grove,
N. D.: Major R. W. McClaughry, Leav-
enworth, Kan.; Miss Barnard, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

The commissioners are at present en
gaged in Investigating from a world
viewpoint, and especially from that of
h. i;nit.ri KtntoK the status of prison

reform. They are regarded as special-
ists on this subject. Recommendations
will be made as to what, in tneir judg-
ment, is the best method of procedure
to remedy conditions.

An entire sectional conference will
h t4 tn th sublect of "Prison
Reform." Governor West will preside
and will also be one of the speakers.

IRVINGTON WANTS CHANGE

Association Asks to Have Cross-Tow- n

Route Further West.

ti. n nvvjhntvfcrhth street will
not be submitted to the City Council
until the new charter and new' officers
have taken charge. F. 1. jruuer ed

the franchise with L. M. Lepper,
chairman ot me irensjjoriauuu. . ka nw.ar r..t Pluh anc
It was considered best to defer the

nvlntT tO tllA RhullffA HOOT! tO

come in the form of city government
The franchise win oq diuuul ucwib
the commission government in jmy.
v.xn.-hii- . thu rcrAatar Irvinaton Im
provement Association has started a
movement to change me rouie irum
East Twenty-eight- h to East Twenty

East Twenty-fir- st and East
Twentieth streets.

Mr. Lepper said yesterday if the
Greater Irvington Association can ln- -

th. itrAflt rn.il wav to change the
route of the cross-tow- n line there will
be no objections, as it would nasten
the time when a cross-tow- n line will be
built n East Thirty-nint- h street.

BANKER'S CASE ON TRIAL

President of Skamokawa Institution
Pleads Guilty.

piTirr 1VFT Wn.h . Mav 16.. Spe
cial.) Judge Edward H. Wright opened
a term or tne superior oimr ucm
.1 .. ...-- . n-- Th. DTI TT1 It1H( lO!l Of

Jurors In the case, of the State of Wash
ington VS. a. U. Birong una ""ii
progress since court convened.

. - .rial ohnrireil with re
ceiving a deposit In the Skamokawa
Bank knowing or me insolvency vi
institution.

r--. .. . . v Ar fhtk liirfim drawn
are from Skamokawa and vicinity and
not acceptable as jurors in
two additional venires have been drawn.

p. w. Parker, president of the bank,
who was arrested at Cunningham,
Wash., and brought here or trial with
o. 1 .nt.rsH. . . O nl ML Of BTliltV.CirUUBi una ' - -
It is expected that he will be sentenced
tomorrow.

EXPLOSION INJURES YOUTH

Salem Lad Blown Up by Bomb of

His Own Construction.

SALEM. Or., May 15. (Special.)
Lester young, son ot Dr. E.
F. Toung. a veterinary surgeon, was
badly burned about the face and It Is
feared he will lose the sight of his left
eye, as the result of the explosion of
a bomb which he had made.

The boy decided that he could im-
prove upon the modern firecracker for
noise-maki- purposes. He filled an
old tomato can with powder and sold-
ered a top on it. With his bomb ready
for a test. Lester hied himself to a lot
In the rear of his home. He lighted
the fuse, but before he could get away
the explosion occured.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL NEEDED

Engene Trustee Put Questions Up

to Voters.

EUGENE. Or.. May low (SpeclaL) A
special school election has been called
for Wednesday, May 21, to consider
providing adequate facilities for the
Eugene High school, which is now over-
crowded and unsuited to teaching of
some ot the courses of study offered.

The first question the ward will ask
of voters Is whether or not an addi-
tional building shall be erected on the
present grounds. A second question is:
Shall the board continue In the Supreme
Court Its suit to condemn land owned
by H. R. Kincald. former Secretary of
State. Bonds- to the amount of 120,000
have been authorised.

ACCOUMTAMf GIVEN SPACE
Insurance) Commlasloner to Study

Various Systems.

To be used as headquarters for com-
piling a new system ot accounting for
all the counties of the state, which he
has been authorized to install by act
of the Legislature, Insurance Commis-
sioner Ferguson has been assigned two
rooms at the Courthouse by the County
Court. He will take possession June 4,
the date the statute goes Into effect,
and his new system will be Installed
January 1. 191 1.

Mr. Ferguson has an appropriation
of 17500 to draw upon in working out
his system and will have a corps of
assistants. Data will be gathered from
all parts of the country. Mr. Ferguson
has announced that as far as he knows
at present the system devised and In
use by John M. Lewis, treasurer of
Multnomah County, is as good as can
be had for a treasurer's office, and it
may be adopted for the state.

SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY

At Metzger. on the Oregon Electric
tickets. Including lunch. 25c; buy them
now at 722 Teon bldg. Trains leave
10th and Stark streets at A. M.,

depot at 9:20 A. M., Sun-
day.

Reeds Supporters Organize.
Permanent organization of the M. C.

Reed Booster Club was effected Tues
day evening at a meeting held in the
Ablngton building. About 85 citlsens
were present and committeemen were
appointed for every precinct in the city
to assist tn tna campaign, or Mr. Reed..
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LIABLE

Love Message That Exploded

No Fault of

TORPEDO AS WEIGHT

Iowa Supreme Court Says It Will Be
Some) Time Before

Can Be Referable to Com--

mands of

DES MOINES. Ia.. May 15. The Rock
Island Railroad Company Is not liable
for the injury of Miss Elma Johnson,
of Johnson County, whloh resulted
when a brakeman In their employ de-

livered a love message, weighted with
a signal torpedo,- to her last Summer.
The Iowa Supreme Court so decided to-
day.

From the court record it appearea
that as Miss Johnson's home was near
the railroad, it became the brakeman's
habit to throw personal notes from tne
tra(n on which he was passing. One
day he desired to send a message to the
girl and a signal torpedo was the hand
iest weight he could nna. a Bister ot
Miss Johnson carried the torpedo-weighte- d

message to her, but in some
manner she dropped It and was hurt in
the explosion. The court, in Its opin-
ion today, said:

"Like other departments of govern
ment, the courts are along
some lines. But It will be some time
before the courts can hold that a mere
aot of courtship can be deemed refer- -
rable to the commands of the em-

ployer."
The 'verdict of tne lower oourt in fa

vor ot the railroad company was af-
firmed.

Jefferson Association Elects.
Or, May 16. (Spe

oiaL) At the regular meeting here of
the Association the
following officers were elected for the
coming yean Mrs. D. C. Thomas, presi
dent; A. C. PnumaKer,

'
NEW VEGETABLE

Mrs. John Bond Has a

The following interesting statement
Is from Mrs. John Bond, who resides
at 1715 Claredon street, this city. Mrs.
Bond's husband' is a, millwright at the

) j
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Mrs. John Bond.

Peninsular sawmills on the Willamette
river, near St. Johns, where he has
been employed for seven years past.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bond are kDOwn to
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and Miss Frances Bryan,
A strong effort is being

made by the association to Introduce
domestlo science and manual training
In the schools here. ;

RUSSELL AGAIN ARRESTED

Saloonman Taken Dy Sheriff Word

for About Fifteenth Time.

J. J. Russell, part owner of a North
End saloon, and seven patrons of his
plaoe were arrested by Sheriff Wod
yesterday on charges of gambling, in
the same raid M. C. Peterson, proprie-
tor of a Baloon at 95 Fourth street, and
eight of his customers were gathered
in. The saloonmen were released on
ball of 1100 each and the other on bail
of 10 each. .'

Don't, know; I've quit counting,
said one of the Jailers at the County
Jail when asked how many times this
was that Sheriff Word had arrested
Russell. It Is believed to be about the
fifteenth time. The grand Jury Mas

been kept busy returning not true bills
and Justice of the Peace Jones and
Bell have been kept busy Tefuslng to
bind Russell and hla
over for grand Jury action because of
laok of evldenoe. ThlB attitude on the
part of the Justioes has been taken
within the past few weeks. The raids
started about the middle of March.

Rumor has It that Russell is to start
a suit for damages against the Sheriff.
The Sheriff says he will welcome it.

0ECHSLE FUNERAL IS HELD

Late Onchestra Member Honored by

Portland 'Musicians.

A large delegation of musicians, in-

cludes many personal friends, attend-
ed the funeral yesterday of- - Gustav
Oeohsle, one of the veteran flute play-

ers of the Paciflo Coast The Pall-

bearers were: C. Edwards, H. W.

Davis. A. HeCaprio. and H. O. Bearles.
and Interment was at Rose City Ceih-ete- ry

The late Mr. Oechsle was 74
years" old and until a few months ago
he lived at Altenhelm. the German old
folks' home. .

Born In Stuttgart, Germany, Gustave
Oechsle was the son of a Judge, and
when he was about 21 years old arrived
in New York City, playing in the
Academy of Music Orchestra and later
be became manager of the famous Gil-mor-

Band. Oechsle later was ap-

pointed band master of the Twenty-fir- st

United States Infantry at Van- -

RECOMMENDS THE

PLANT JUiCE

Personal Test of It and Is

a wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances in this section. While talking
to the Plant' Juice man Mrs. Bond
said:

"I have suffered torments for years
with stomach trouble. My stomach
would bloat and there was a distress-
ing burning sensation in the pit ot
my stomach. My food, did not digest,
but would ferment and cause my stom-
ach to bloat. My nerves became af-

fected and I often went to bed hun
gry rather than suffer as I did after
eating;. I tried everything that was
recommended to me and all kinds of
mineral waters, but nothing seemed to
help me until I began taking Plant
Juice. I have used two bottles of it
and it is certainty line, i aiu uuw
eating anything I want and all my
food seems to. agree with me. I sleep
good and wake up rested In the morn-
ings. I am recommending Plant Julc
to all my friends, for it is surely a
great medicine."

There are many people in Portland
today who will asree with Mrs. Bond
in her opinion of Plant Juice, for it
has restored hundreds of tired, sick
and discouraged people to health and
strength. No remedy ever Introduced
here has ever taken the firm hold on
the people of Portland that Plant
Juice has. As a tonic, vltallzer.

and system " cleanser It Is
without an equal. Those who suffer
from ailments of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or blood should get a bottle
from the Plant Juice man at the Owl
Drug Company store. Seventh and
Washington streets. If it does not
benefit he will refund the money
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tances About the Benefits She Received.
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couver Barracks and remained in tlfttt
position until he was about to retire
on a pension.

For nearly a score of years. Oeschle
had made his home in this city,- - where
he played in theater orchestras and at
concerts. He died last Monday, from

at the County

Men and Women at Reed
Etech Choose Three.

The election of members to the stu-
dent council at Reed College was held

three regular members be-

ing elected by the men and three by
the women. Ten advisory members were
also chosen from the freshmen class,
the men and women each selecting one.

The vote was as follows: Men Ar-
thur Hauck, 28; Alvln Bradford. 15;
Donald 20; William Boddy,
27; Francis McCoy, 12; Frank Scott, 9,
and Glenn Johnson, 7. Women Annie
Jordan Harrison, 44; Gladys Lawden,
5; Jean 46: Katherlne Plg- -

any 1 C AH
$22.50 4 X U,JKJ

$25jOOSuftf $30,00

gott. 20; Evelyn 24; Agnes
9. For

Men Oscar 25; Lloyd
16. Women Juanita Parker, 40; Mil-

dred Linden, 25.
Arthur Hauok, who had the highest

vote among the men, came to Reed
from the of
Gladys who had the largest
vote among the women, is from Mount

William Boddy Is a
member of the council. Donald

is a member of the Junior
football team next year and has served
as of the John Adams

Society. Jean and An-

nie J. Harrison are of the first
olass to enter Reed. Miss
has served both as and
as of the class of 1915. Oscar

elected a is
from Wash Miss Parker, the

of the girls.
Is a girl. All to
the council were made by the retiring
council with the of Mr. Bod-
dy, who was by a
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clety of Portland District will hold a
district meeting at Centenary Methodist
Episcopal Church, East Ninth and East
Pine streets, today. The morning ses-

sion will commence at 9:30. the second
at 1:30 P. M. and the night at 7:45. Mrs.
Cotton Mather, National field secretary
of the society, will make addresses at
the two later meetings.

GIRL BAMBOOZLES GUARD

Flirtation With Bailiff Wins Ter-miesi-

to See Prisoner.

CHICAGO, May 16. Garnet La Fair-
field, a cabaret singer, repudiated to-

day her confession that she supplied
he knives with which Harry Evans and

Peter Jensen, convicted prisoners, tried
to cut their way out of Judge Coopers
courtroom last Tuesday.

She admitted that she had flirted
with a bailiff and allowed him to take
her to lunch. In return for whloh, she
said, the bailiff let her see Evans, h.-- r

sweetheart, so she could "hug and kiss
him."

322 Street

We have received 100 new Summer Suit-

ings consisting of the very latest styles. Our
regular price of this high-clas-s suiting would
be and but as the is late we
will place the entire 100 patterns at-yo-

ur

selection today and tomorrow at

These woolens are the latest creations for men and comprise the latest weaves
in all the different shades.

Our pxtra Special, the of England Blue,
regularly priced at today and tomorrow at

Best grades of linings and used. Entire satisfaction as to fit and
workmanship guaranteed. We employ only Union Custom Tailors. Our

and fitting is personally supervised by Mr. Chas. Hendersen, late of
Bell's, New York. .

This offer will close Saturday evening at 10 o'clock.

TLAND TAILORING 0
Portland Hotel Block

JACOBSON, Manager
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